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RESOLUTIONS.

A¢ the-auuual meeting of the Board of h_[anagers,at the Executive
Chamber, in Trenton, December 20, 1866, the Report of th_ Geolo-
gist was read, approved, and' passed to Governor Ward for trans-
mission to the Legislature.

It was resolved that the Final Report of the Survey of the State,
together with the mups, should be' published in one volmue, and with
atlas at the close of the work.

it was also resolved that the map ol the cretaccoas formation, in-
cluding tho gi'een-sand marl beds, which is now printed and colored,
should not be published until the final report is p_'inted; but that the
State Geologist be directed to sell copies at five dollars each to such
person_ as_.pply for thefil--the maps to bc backed and mounted Oil
rollers, or folded, as the purchaser may desire.
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To ttis _zcellency .Marcus Z.' Ward, Governor of the _tate of _rs_a
Jersey, and President o3' the Board of .Managers of the State Geo- :
logical Survey :

_m :--I have tho honor herewith to submit my annual, report upon
the State Geological Survey, showing tile progress made in l_hework
during the yem, just closing, and the expenses a_ending the same.

With high respect, your obedient servant, ,
GEO. H. COOK,

State Geologist.

i
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REPORT.

The following persons have been engaged with me in the work o1'
the survey, in the course of the year:

The Assistant Geologist, JOHN C. SI_ocI,:, A. M., has becu ste_tdily
engaged either in tile field or in the laboratory, ia carrying lbrwat'd
the work throughout the year.

_{ATTIIEWDAItNSTADT, a graduate of the University of' (Jiesscl_, has
been employed fbr about two months in the laboratory, in analysiag
clays and marls.

EDWIN H. BOOXBDUShas been steadily engaged hi tile laborato,'y,
in the analysis of rocks and minerals, since February ], 1866.

FnxNcIs C. V_N ])YClq k. B., has also been occupied ha' u porLim_
of the time during the year in analyzing marls, miueral waters, &c.

G. _,[oIIoXN ][-IOPKINS,C. ]_., has boon employed ,'_ portion of _lm

year in collecting materials and drawing maps fi)r t,be survey.

T. A. CoNs*n, Esq., well knows for his attainments ia tim ].>tdeon-
tology of the Cretaceous l_ol'mation, h_ been employed in making a
catalogue of tim Invertebrate Fossils, tbun_ i_t tile marl region, sad
has completed tim work.

Dr. C. C. ABBOTThas continued his work ofperl'ceLing the catalogue
of Vertebrate Animals of the State'.

The resnlts of the survey will be given in fbur parts, each of which
will be accompanied by an accurate geographiea} and geological map.
and explanatory sections.
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1 _" 6 STATE GEOLOGIST'S REPORT.

._ These four parts will contain descriptions of the rocks of the four
, very distiller geological regions of the State. These regions are

nearly equal in area, they are well marked by natural features, and
they lie almost parallel to each other in belts which cross the State

• ' from northeast to southwest. Tlmy are

1. THE AnoIo AND :P_LE0Z0m FOEHATIONS; Including the Iron
Ore and Limestone JDistricls.

This includes the whole of Sussex and Warren, the western part._
of Bergen and Passaic, and the northwestern parts of Morris, Somer.

! set, and Hunterdon counties.

2. THE TnIxssm FOR_ATmN; lhclnding the Red Sandstone and

Trap t_ocks of Central ACew Jersey.

This formation underlies the eastern and southeostsrn parts of Ber-
gen, Passaic, Morris, Solne'rset and Hunterdon counties; the whole
of Essex and Union, and almost all of:Hudson county ; and the north.
era and northwestern parts of Middlesex and Mercer counties.

3. THE CRI'_TACEOUSFORHA'flON; Including the Green Sand Alarl

!_t Beds.The southern parts of Middlesex and Mercer, all but the cxtre,ns :
southern parts of Monmouth, a little of the nortbwest part of 0csau,
and the northwestern and western parts of Burlington, Camden,,
Gloucester, and Salem counties, are included in this formation.

4. THE TERTIARY AND ]_ECENT FOR_IATIONSOF SOUTHERNNE_'
JERSEY.

A small part of Monmouth, the larger portion of Ocean, the easLm.o
part of Burlington, Camden, Gloucesber, and Salem, and tim whole

of At]antic, Cumberland, and Cape May counties_ are includcd iu this
division.

._ Of t]fis work the finished map of the Cretaceous Formation was

_!h presented at the last annual meeting of the Board of Managm's, lo-

"'_il gether with special maps of two important groups of iron mines ia

the Azoic region of tim State. In the progress of the work, during
the year, the Cretaceous Map bas been engraved and printed, aud it._
coloring is now being done. The chemical analyses of the marls,

clays, &c., amounting to considerably over two bundred, have bcc,_

completed, and the descriptions end ot]mr matter relating to the C,.c.
raucous Formation has been written out, and is ready for the printer.

• To-day file finished map of the red sandstone region is presentml.
The outlines of' the fro'mat;on arc traced upon the map, and the
boundaries of tim trap ridges have boon carefully traced out aud

• : located, and actual sections, which illustrate the structure, havc bess
drawn in the margin, and tim whole made plaiu to the eye by tim ,,su
of colors. The survey of this portion of the State is well advanced ;
the analyses of peat and of the trap rocks are nearly completed ; and
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STATE GEOLOGIST'S REPORT. 7

those of the shales, sandstones, soils and copper ores, will be.made
during tile winter. The map of the Tertiary and Recent .formations
of soathern Now Jersey, which is here shown, is completed, bnt not
colored to represent the different geological ]brmations el' that paM;
o{' the State. The work is now in progress there, 5Jr. Smock being
engaged in tracing out the Cumberland marls. The coloring of t,hc
insp elm, without doebt, be properly done hl tlu_early partof the
._cason. The map of th'o northern part is not yet, drawn, bu_ the ure-
ter]Ms are collected, and the wm'k is to be done wil;hin the next hvo
months. The limestones, slates and sandstones of tlds district, have
sh'cady'bccn traced out, and arc ready to be delineated on the map.
The work of next year will be mainly in studying {;hesh'nctm'c of _he
lli_hland ranges of no retains a It in describing the rich deposits of'
iron ore found in them.

It is a som'ce of regret that there are no acorn's.re detm'minaLions
of latitude and longitude, upon which to base his amp. The latitudes
and longitudes of nmnerous points on'the othcr%aps, have been de-
termined With great accuracy by the United States Coast Survey, ancl
l_lrldsh _ixod points around which the numerous maps o[' loeal sin'-
foyers can be drawn, so as to make oral]able map; but in the north-
u'es_ part of the State, only a ibw l/oints slung the lludsnn have beam,
determined by the Coast Survey; and tln.ee poiuis, one on Mh_e.
Mountain, one at Walnut Grove, and one at ]_eouton, by this surv%,.
The position of Carpenter's Point, of one or two poinl:s on the line
between this State and New York, and as many ahmg _h(; upper
Delaware, would be very usefnl, giving to this map equal accuracy
with the others, mid in correctness in this particular, making thc set
of maps geographically more accurate than those which larva ]Je(_tt
heretofbre published. Since the report was road, arrnng'emon_,s have
been made with J. E. Hilgard, Esq., assistant in c]mrgc Unih_'t:[
States Coast Survey Office, to have seine nf these points determined.

'/?lie progress of the work is such, that it may re_lsonahly be ex-
)coted that it will be completed by the time origimflly contemptatnd,
).pril 1, 1868, and with n t m sum appropr ate(, $20,000.

The expenses incurred dnring the year, arc as Ibllaws :

For the first quarter of 1866 ........... ..... .-......... $804 (_l
For the second quarter of 1866 ....................... 1,152 78
For tile third quarter of ] 886 .... _ .................... 978 _i9
For the fenrth quarter of ]866 ........................ 1/1:20 03:

Total expenses el tlle survey ior 1866 .................. $4fl55 _

Charges for engraving the map of' the Cretaceous Forumtiou, mid
Ibr paper and print]rig one thmlsand copies of the same, $I ,078.62.

The examinations in regard tu the use of marl as a Ibrtilizcr, I'ully
,_nstain the high repntation which this very nsoi'u] suhstanco ]ins
gained; and'911brts are being contiaally made to extend i.he'are_
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¢' "8 STATE GEOLOGIST'S REPORT.

"_ of country over which it can be prolitably used. The West Jersey
Marl Company 'arc finding an extensive sale for their marl along the
railroad lines to Salem, iBridgeton and Cape Island, and on the north
towards Camden, and all along the Delaware River and Bay. They
have this year sold from their pits at Marlboro', Gtoucester county,
40,714 tons. The _{arl Company have not furnished a list of their
prices, but it is understood that they will supply marl at New Bruus.

l wick next season, by the Delaware and Raritan Canal, for twelve

and a half cents a bushel.
Along the line of the Camden and Atlantic Railroad marl is trans.

ported fl'om White Horse and delivered at all points along tbat road
• thus benefiting a large extent of country, which has heretofore boca

quite unimproved. Thm'e ires been 12,000 tons carried over this

road during the past year. The average cost delivered on the farm,

if it lie immedla_;ely along the railroad or at nearest stations, is one
dollar per ton.

S. R. Gaskill and Son have extensive marl pits near Pemberton
and they scud marl to all parts of the country which can be profitab yI

_t reached from the _m'lington Conuty Railroad, the Camden and Amboy
Railroad, and by the Delaware aud Raritan, and Pennsylvania canals.
They have this year sold' 20,000 tOllS of mark They propose to de.

;. liver it along raih'aads whm'cver it can be afforded, and they offer i_,
by tile ton,' at Burlington, for $1; at l![ightstown, $2; at Trenton,
$1.90; at New Brunswick, $2.70; at Philadclphin, $1.90; at Wib
mingtou Delaware $2.10 Schuylkill, Penosylvania, $2 i at Lumber.
ton, Pennsylvania, $2.25; and orator places in proportion.

A large quatitity of marl, is carted by teams from Squankum to• Freehold, and If'am thence down the'Freehold add Jamesburg Agri.

j cnltural Railroad, to be distributed along the line of that road, aml

on the Cmndml and Amboy lines. 438,493 bushels have been carried
iu this way the past year.

The cost at Freehold is 11_ cents per bushel; at Jamesburg, 13_

_1 cents; at South Aml)oy, 16 cents; at Hightstown, 15 centS; at Treks.ton, 16[ cents; at Princeton, 15_ cents; at _[onmouth Jnnetion, 14_
cents;, at New Bruoswiclc, 16 cents.

The ]_arl Company has located its machinery for dig.Squanknm
' ging and hauling marl on a little stream about a mile fl'om Lower

Squankum. They: own the old Manassce _i}l, and use the dam and
water to carry out their plan of operations. The whole of the ground

• they operate upon is laid under water. " They have ,_ large stcael

dredging machine, which will ttoat in two feet of water, and will ex. •cavate to a depth of twenty-six feet beneath the surface, and to a
breadth of fortyfeet at the sin.face of the warm', and will diseharga

',+_ the material excavated at a height of twelve feet above the water.
•'" A branch railroad connects with the Raritau and Delaware Bay Rail.

_,_l_ road at Lower Squankem. The track from this branch is laid alongtim mkrgln of the l)ond, and tile cars are brought up to be loaded
directly fi'om the excavator. Ia this way the water is to bc made use.+L

il
.-j
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STATE GEOLOGIST'S RI_I'0RT. 9

ful instead of being a hindrance. The macbhlc is floated to tile place
where it is required, it is then set to work remo'vfi_g the top, dlrL, iu
the present work six feet deep, which is dc )osi_cd iu a bank aloeg the
margin of the poud. Tile ti'ack can then be bt'ought ill_alld the marl
dug and dumped in the cars to be carried away. The wo|.k is vc]T
rapid, a ton of marl can be dug in a minute,, cud so l_owcrfel is the
excavator that it gouges out the marl and de _osits i_ iu the c:_]'sas
solid aud ahuost as dry as wmn in the marl bed. Should this plan
iu its workings equal the expectations of its prc_jcctors, it wil[ be a
great advance on other methods in use. The macbbm, which costs
about $10,000, is driven by a sixteen horse cegblc, is operated hy fuur
u|en, aud burns a cm'd of wood a day. W'hcn all is arraflged, i_ digs
about a ton per minute', and call probably do half hi' that Ibr the day
through, which would be three hundred tons deposited fi_ tl_e cars hL
ten hours. An allowance must be made fl'om this Ibc tim strippi_g,
which may amount to from a quartm' to,a third as much as the ex-
traction of the marl. At this time, November, ]8(16, the excavator
is in successful operation, and can dig fl'om six to eight thousand
bushels (300 to 400 tons) a day. Two locomotives aml twe'_ty cars
are constantly employed in the delivery of marl, which is unloaded
at any point on the line ofth_ garitan aud DeZas'_rc Bay Raibvad,
or on boats at Port Monmouth, at 8 conta a bushel, or $1.60 a tea.

Tile raih'oad ti'om Hightstowu to Pomberto]l, which is iu process
of construction, and the projected roads fi'om Squankmu to Freehold,
and fi'om Jackson to Peunsgrove, will add still further,to the mdaus
of supplying marl at a moderato price, and of extending the area
over which it can be used. All the railroad facilities _ yet fmmishod
are 'small, compared with the wants of the State. lmumnsc quanti.
ties arc conveyed by teams, probably 500_000 tons n ),car ; but tbd
distauce to which these can carry it is limited. Its use should be
extended over all tim southern portions of the SLate.

In collecting some testimony in regard to the cfibcts of marl, strong
aud decided opinions in its favor are obtained. The following may
be taken as samples :

Under the auspices of the State Agricultural Society, Judge J. G.
J. Campbell, N. S. Rue, Esq., and the State Geologist, were el)pointed
a committee to collect information respecting the use aud effects of
the green-sand marl. This committee sent out circulars, with ques-
tions, asking information concerning the'source of supply used, char-
actor of soils on which it was applied, modes of application, alnonnt
used per acre, nature of crop grown, adaptation to particular crop,
its cost, and its value compared with barn yard manure. Some very
interesting and practical observations wore obtabmd in the replies
received. Abstracts of a few of them are presented, showing the

value of marl in a more definite and striking maturer thau ally Cell-
oral statements could convey.

Judge William P. Forman, of Millstone, Monmonth county, has
used marl for the last thirty years. He says that he looks upon it as

2
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the foundation of his improvements ia renovating a tract of wore out
•L_m]. :His supply was obtained at Squanknm for ton years or more,

• costing him ten or eleven cents per bushel delivered on the {krm.
For anumber ef years p_t ha has used nmrl from pits o,1 his lands
at home. He has tried it upon all the varieties of soil betwcc_ a
stiff clay and open sand. The most decided c_tbets fi'em its use were,
seen on the heavier clay soils, the sandy soils bchlgslig}ltly bone.
iited by it. lie has used it both raw and composted, bo_ pretbrs it
composted with an equal quantity of bsrl|yard mamn'e. When the

marl is acid and I)oisonous, he h,s rcndm'ed it valuable 'by compost-
ing with slacked time in the propertion of one part of lime te two of
marl, allowing it to remain in the heap for three or four months, being

I cut down once o1' twice in that tiale. His plan has been Lowork it
intotlmsm'faeoabouttbesamedapththatwheatiscovered. About tu,o
hundred hnshels of manure and i'aarl composted wasapplied per acre eo

!:t wheat, corn, rye and grass. ]_or potatoes dboat three hundred bush.
¢ "' els was preferred, while for l)ockwheat one hundred baslmls was

duemett sufficient. ]=fesays : ,, Thm'e is scarcely any m'op that would
.not be bcuclited by it. Root crops of a)l kinds dellght in it, partic.
ularly onions, beets, t||rnips, _¢c. As to it_gspecial adaptation to any
cro ), he writes : " I cammt tell out of three particular crops to which ',

i e

: to give the pahu, viz : grass, potatoes and buekwlmat. Ill answe '_
to the question as to its relative value compared wit!l barnyard !
manure, he replies: "To use them separately, Squank'nm mm'l is ' :._
worth, in my cstbnatmn, one hundred arid fifty pet" cent. more than i:
the manure, the quantities being equal, but the value of both may be .*i
materially advanced by tempesting." For renovating worn ant,
loamy or clay soils, he thinks Squankmn marl is the best dressi_lg.

_'ii that can be appli(_d. .Thomas $. Snedekcr, of Jamesburg, Middlesex county, has used
Squankum marl during the last tlventy-fivo years, at the rate of tt_e
thousand to seven thousand bushels pro' annum.. He has applied it _pou

"_1 clay loam or a clay sub.soil, at the rate of fl'om sixty to one'hnudred
bushels per acre. His mode of application has been in its raw state,
on the surtkce, except for wheat, when it has been cemposted with

:_ b,4ruyard me|rare. ,He has tried it for gr_s, wheat, corn, potatoes
and turnips, but considers it best for grass. It costs him, at the rail.
road station, sixteen and-a-llalf cents a bushel. Compared with barn.
yard manure he thinks it is the cheapest ibr the farmer, provided the
mauore has to be bought and carted any distance.

Willimu Updike, of Dutch Neck, Mercer county, has used about
twenty thoosaud bushels ofSq ankt 1 u|m'l dtwillg tlm last tea years.

i!_ His soil is rather a heavy lama on clay sub-soil. He has applied it

at tbe rate ef from thirty to a huudred bushels per acre, mostly on

the surface, except a small portion which was compested Ibr wheat.
_is exlmriencc is that it is best for potatoes and baokwhcat. It now

' costs him twenty-two cents pro" bushel. Formerly the cost was fiftcee

_ cents. Before the use of marl in that neighborhood very little hotly
yaru msuure was made. The main object of' their marling is to grolv

jl.' NEW JERSEY GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
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clovcr,'which goes in part to tile stock for food, and the rmaabldcr is
plowed under as a green nmnnrc; then _ light dressing of llme is
added, after which they expect a full crop. l_[e further slates that
the use of marl h_ increased the value of their lumls [hlly one-half

Judge Thomas ]:1.Jobes, of New Egypt, 0ccaa county, has usud
marl fo_.' fifteen years, one hundred to two hmidred tous unmln]ly.
It has been applied to " bottom nmadows, black, s_].udymuclq rathnv
a wet soil, upon loamy up-land too cold tbr fit.'st rftto corn _rolnld,
upon dry and rolling wheat land, and also upou light satldy soil."
IIe has generally applied it as a top drasshlg upon grass, el'late ycars
it was spread: on the corn ground in the wintm' mat plowed under iu
the spring following. From six to fifteen toils has hccn thc ajnount
whicll lie hhs used per acre..With potatoes it was put in the hill, a
handful to ouch hill. He says that lie has never kliown it to Ihil of
benefiting some crop in the rotation, so that hc considers himscIf
repaid for expenses of application. ]:Ic adds : " It gelmrall.y into.cases
the yield of corn and clover, and I think wheat is lmlped by it, if it
is applied to the grass a year before plowing lbr the wheat." TiLe
cost at present is one _lollar to one dollal, and-n-lJall' atou, spread on
the ground, l-lie farther states that "a field limml :aid nun'led with
ten loads of niarl will not wear odt by titi'tnitlg iu LJluregldur rela-
tion for twenty years, so that the effect of the improvcmatit eotdd nu_
be seen." 1-]-cthinks that there is no laud in the soHtllcru portimt el"
tile State upon which it will not pay to apply marl at slich ptqces as
railroad transportation ought to allbrd it.

Philip Withington, of Newtown: Ph., lms fir[od the gl'cen-ssud
marl upon a tough, rod-shale soil with very satisStei.ory results, lie
used the Pemberton marl. mid thus describes his first cx]Jcriment
with it: " I obtained five bushels of the marl cud sowed i _-.q_ou a
quarter of an acre of buckwheat, and I ccr[abdy believe [ had tin.co.
times as much whm'o I applied the lnari." The next application was:
upon corn, and it could be very e_ily seen both h_ $;hc increase and
in the quality o{' the crop. On wheat it prodtlecd a much gi'etltc/'

yield, and tile young grass following tlic w]leat looked mut:h bcttci.
than that where none.was applied. Upon potatoes he retold it g:Lve
an increase of crop and much better quality. ]:Iis closing sentcnee

is, ,,I advise all farmers who can get it to give it a tl.ial and satisfy
themselves."

Joseph h[ason, of SllringIield, Burlington county, says, that !, lbr a
top.dressing tbr wheat and grass it acts adafirahly Its' me. Ou m_,
wheat I think it adds ten bashels to the nero liiorc thau auyl,h llg
also J. have ever nscd. And not ouly 'in tile wheat, but it coutiilnes
to lielp the grass following and ovary crop for at least six or sevu]l
years, how uumh lougm' it would show goo'd I cannot say, as 1 go

tover the field again in that lilac." Hc flu'thor writes : _ hen I movcd
oil the far!n of eighty acres, I now live no, twenty years siuco, ); kopl.
two cows, and had to buy some hay at that. Now ./ keep twout)..
three cows and other stock in proportion, and ]: am fl'ec to say that 1

II II I 2 -- . 411[ll']l_llill_l_
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attribute the speedy improvement in my sell to iimo and _roen.sand
marl. I have sandy leant and heavy clay loam on my farm, but l
receive a like benefit, on either."

James A. _'enwick, of :Pembertou_,has used the :Pembertou marl of
the Upper _IaH bed fro"many years, and to the extent of several hun.

tired tons each year. He has tried it upon sandy, loamy aud draiue(!swamp lands, mostly applied on the surface in raw state. Formerl)
he put on twelve tons to 'an acre; now his custom is to nee about
eigkt tons. He has applied it to young grass, corn, potatoes (in the
hill) and once upon wheat. Composted with ashes or stable nmnla'e
it greatly l_elped the potato crop, but the best effects of its use were

., seen upon g_s, when used withon_ any amn|ouiaeal'manurc. Ha
writes : ', upon laud that has never had lime, or marl, or plaster, I
have seen it more than double' the potato cl:op, w!mn applied, a dou.
ble handful to each hill." It now costs him sixty to seventy cents a
.ton. Respecting its value compared wifl_ barn-yard manure be says :
_, used ia conjunction.with barn.yard manure it is equal with it, ton "
for _n and more lasting in its effects. One half of a liberal dress-
ing of manure fi'om stables to a piece of Iand that has been marled
will do as much good as the whole dressing to another piece tliat has
not been marled, (the soil being the same), mid is more lasting. But
ill should go without either, of course [ should drop the marl. ks a
testimony to the value of marl for the permanent improvement .of
soils, he adds : "I know of a farm so poor that it would hot grow rye
with straw long enough to be gathered with a cradle, that is now
rich, producing large crops of wlmat, clover, corn &c. And I know
that it was made rich by applying to itmarl alone, and sowing clover

•seed in the rotation. The farm is now rich for ._uy country, and I
am speaking of a period of twenty years at most." For clovm', he
:says : ,, the application of marl to young clover doubles the crop and.

.- :sometimes more. Lirashas a good effect upon a field that has been
t_arlcd, but plaster and sulphate of soda de not make any show is
t,b,_least. The same is true uf phosphate of lime that is not highly
ammoniated."

Phillip Souder, of Deerfield, Cumberland county, says that hc has
used the green-sand.marl lbr two years upon wheat, corn and gra_.
He always raises double the amount when he uses marl. He writes :
I compost with stable manure six or eight loads for wheat, plowed in
wifl_ wheat in the fall, I think it worth twenty loads of nmnurc
alone." Its stimulating effects on buckwheat'are shown by the st,.t_e-

ofThomasM. BarracliffalsoofDeerfield. l_IesaYs: ',Iappliedmonte
about two loads of marl to the acre on my huckwlmat and I am sur.
prised at its action. I left a part of the field whora I did not apply
any, and the rhsult was, the buckwheat is about six inches high, aml
where I put on marl by its side, the buckwheat is three feet high. l
should not have had any buckwheat, .if I had had no marl."

The most striking effects of marl have been in Pittsgrove township,
Salem county. A country once too poor to sustain even its sparse

¢ NEW JERSEY GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
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population, has become, fl_roogh the persisteut use or grecn-sandloarl, "
one of thc best portions of that county. ' Although all of the mar] used
had to bo hauled by teams from Woodstowa and vicinity, u distance
of about twenty miles, the benefits were so groat as to repay the lalmr
and expense of such long and slow tra_ sportatioo. Whoa first tried
t was upon buckwheat, and for this crop it was not spread over tl e

surface, but sowed as guano or plaster. Even in such small doses the
results were so surprising that the people were stimulated to filrgher
and still more satisthctory experiments with it.

In Monmouth county, where tim grecu-sand umrl is used very lib.
orally in consequence of,the great number nf ldaccs where 'its extrac-
tiou is easy aud cheap, the benefits are equally great and striking.
Indeed, the enormous amount used and the largo api,iicatioo per acre,
are the best tostinmuy iu its favor. As has bec.u ._;dd hy a go_*d
farmer, "The best farmers use it most largely, and conversely, those
Who usa most of it arc the best of fi_.rmel_.'." The red, sandy soi]s
which constitute a large proportion of the rarming_trea ba_'c boon
raised h'om a degree of barrenness to a condition el' uuusual produc-
tiveness. T]m million and more bnshcls of Irish lu)tatecs raised [u
that county are one of the products of the abundant _sc o[' marl, fi)r
befbre its introduction the number raised was a small fraction o[' the

present product. Thousands of acres that wt:,'e f_rmol'ly uut of _ho
pale of even poor cultivation, known a,¢l _* COlUlUOnS, _ uow eouuaand

$100 per acre and upwards..This was especi_dly the case in tile
vicinity of :Freehold, Blue Ball, and CoLt's Neck, although sudt ilo-
provcment is common to all parts of the count)'. Years ago farumrs
in the interior of the county depended largely upon a few acres of
salt meadow, miles away, along the shore, ibr their annual, supply of
hay for tile farm stock; now the salt meadows _u'e of sm_dl w_lue.
compared with the improved upland, and _hc acres at home yield
abundance of lbodfor the Large stock yards, besides selling a consid-
erable hmouflt of hay to the New York uuu'l_cts. The ch_u_ges
wrought by tiffs natural fertilizer arc not, however, so spccitiu as

general--the _rea! change is in the pcrmaaeut impt'ovemcut of tile.
soil of nearly tile _ hole eodnty.

TtIE RICII PEAT BEDS

Of our State have attracted a good deal of attention within the last
two or thrce years, or since the high price of coal has compelled
the public to look carefully for supplies of fuel other than ceak
There is an abundance of that substauco to be lbulld ill abuost, it'
not quito_ every, county of the State." We find it iu quuuti[.ics in
the f6rm of titrf, which, when cut in blocks a little largest t:han a.
brick and then dried, can be handled without too "much crNmhlit_g i
and also in tile tbrm of muck, which is tender and ca'mnbliug, so
that it can only be put in convenient form by means o[' nlachhlecy.
In either form, when properly dried and prepared, it makes a good
fuel. [t burns frecly with a blaze like.wend, and "_viLhouGthe Ilhtck
smoke ot" bituminous coal. It has long been ill USe lbr fuel in Cha_.
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ham to_vuship, _Iorris connty, and to a smaller extent in mauy other
places, and is well liked. ]t has usually been prepared, by dmimng

, .' the pcat by ditches, removing the sod and muck fl'om tile surface,
: and then cutting the turf into blocks of convenient size for _lrying
. and hm_dling. The turf is cut by a peculiar spade--light, t!fin, vm'y

long iu the blade and sharp, and having a projection fl'omone be "der
of the blade near the edge, at right angles to it. The breadth of the
spade and lip may be abou_ five and four inches, respectively. ' Tlds
spade is thrust into the peat, and by two strokes a block four or five
inches square and fl'om twelve to sixteeu inches long may be cut out.
After the first row of blocks, and. the first block in each row is cut,
evcry stroke of the sp'hde cuts out s block. These blocks are drawn
off to an even meadow and arranged ]br drying. The best season tbr
drying is in the fall, after the intense heat of the summer is past, so
that the turf will uo_ dry, shrink and crack upon the surface before
the moisture from inside can dry out. When well dried it can he
handled without crumbling, and when kept under shelter is always

'.'._ ready f_)ruse. When prepared in this way it is bulky and not firm
enough for the fl'equent and rough handling of public transporbation.

:: Thmlgh it has shrunk vm'y nmch in drying,.and bus los_ perhaps'tbur.
fifths of its weight and bulk, it is--evml in the very bes_ kinds_
lighter than,water, and in most kinds no¢ half so heavy.

:hluch _ngenuity has been expended in making machinery for eou.
densing peat, so as to rendm" it more susceptible of transportation
and more convenient to handle. Of the numm'ous machines that have
been devised for this purpose', those upon one or other of the two
plans to be mentioned are in nse. In cue the pe_t in t]m bed _s
stripped of sod; and the npper surface, for an inch or two in depth,
is cat and harrowed, o1' raked by propm" machinery till it is made

._ very flue, when it is allowed to dry in the suhshine. The dried peat
is then colIected, conveyed to the mill, where, in small qnantities at a
time, it is subjected to powerflfi pressure, and is made into masses
which are firm, smooth, shining, and heavier than water--not liable

:_ to crumble o1"soil the fingers in handling, and bear transportation

t well. The devised Dr. Louis is used tbr work.
machinery by Elsbel;g

lug peat in this way. _t is in use near Belleville, in Essex conuty,
_11 and extensive preparations are now making for its use next season at

l Beavm'town, in lieu'is cmmty.

The other process is to take the ])eat directly fl'om the bog and put
it in it mill, whm'e it is beatefi and ground in water until its .fibres

• are tho_x)ugldy broken up and the whole reduced to a fine pulp.
This pulp is drawn off'and allowed to settle and drain, and is thou
dried in the sun. it shriuks and dries solid and firm, and like the
ether'is heavier than water. In this form it can be handled and ear-

l riefl to distant markets without inconvenience or damage. ]_xten-

sire works for carrying on the manuiScture in this way h,'tvc bes_
erected at Allendale, Bergen connty, on the N. Y. and Erie Raihvay
above Patm'sou. The machinery used in this process is made under

;_ Leavitt's patent.

:1
=:i!'
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By either of those ]n.ocessospeat can be all'ul:dc,I ltu. I'rulii l;hrce ll_
live dollars a ton, and tile supply which gall be hml is sulliciont lbr

.many years to conic.
Its absolute value for heating is probably not, inore LlUtli half that

.O1'lluthraeito ooalj and is sonlcwliaf, less than that, o[' an equal wei-.ht,

.ofhard wood. Iu lualdng 8tOalU, however, i_ is liked hp.t_[lllSO'it,
give 7 _ long blaze and dilrnsos the hetl.t tu'ouud the l_oiler lill)l'o cluu-
pletcly than hard coal does, and it always loaves the exposed ]larl; or
the belier clean and free froni sock The quickness with which i_

kindles is also in its favor, both tbr ulaking stoaia _uid heat,iilg i[',rcll-
ing"s. It Ihq.g found lal'go use iu _orlual)y for fllcl in nlcta!lurgy.

There is a peculiar smell about, buruiug peat which is uuploasanL
to seine persons, thohgh most do not dislike it,. [['lle ashes of peat
m'e much more bulky than those of wood, and in seine varieties _'d'e
,so large as to be trouhlesoam.

The tbllowiug spcclnmns of peat have boon oxainincd lor ashes, aliil
the results are giveu iu the appended tabnbn" 81.al;oalnut:

Combuslible '
d%.hes. .Mgtlter. 7."ller.

'Columbia_ Morris county, taken l'rnni a corn-
field ............................... 18.22 (;5.G14: IG.1BG

(3olumbia, Morris county--cut for fuel ..... 1'7.98 GO.870 15.150
Jllaudale, J_ergen county--prepared for thel 4.50 S3.80{_ 71.'700
l)eavortown, Morris county .............. J.,lO G9.80 1G.800

. Peat has been much used as a fertilizer in agrieulbn'o, and those
.varieties which crmnble easily are by ninny esleemed el" as nmeh
value as barnyard manure. Whoa compost,ed wiLh lime or ntauuro,
or when exposed to the weather in heaps lbr some lllouLhs bclbrc
'using it, it is thought to he much improved. Variet.ios of peat, and
muck which contain too much earth to be used flu' ltLol;may bc excel.
lent for the soil, and such kinds of peat are very conmion cvm'y whm'o
'_hrough the State,'and may be made of the greatest, value I;o lhrmors
avlto wish. to enlarge their supplies of nmnure. I.n sln:dl deposits i_
_s easily managed By opening in dry weal.her or by inexpensive
drains, but in' large tracts it is very troablosnnm K_ manage so as to
bring the peat deposits to their proper value tit.her as snurces of llml
or manure, or when Orained, as among the richest and ntosL vahlalolo
soils in the State. There are in various mm_hes of this Mud ia the.

middle and northern parts of the SLate as nntch ns t,hir_y thousand
acres of land which might be incro_ed from live W twout,y IbM in
value to the owners and to the Stat,e_ if properly drained and ha-

proved.

TIIE TIDE },[P_AI)O'WS

Along file Delaware Bey audgivor, and those along tln_ [[acken-
s_k, Passaic and Raritan .givm's, and t'he salt mnrshe._ ahmg tim
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sea shore, are attracting much attention. Some of them have-
•_ formerly been swamps, and covered with a heavy growth of tim.

ber, and arc, to a considerable depth, made up ef muck or black
earth, formed fl'om the decay of leaves, twigs, branches and h'unks o!
trees. Others have been formed by the fibrous roots of sedges and
coarse grasses, which grow in wet gronnd and sh,'dlow water, and
have fiually accumulated in sufficient quantity to form a complete not
work of roots, which holds water like a'spongc. Near the banks of
water courses, where muddy water is constantly passing and repassing
with every change of tide, tile net-work of roots becomes filled with
mud, quite solid, and a little higher than the marshes farther fl'om the
streams but where only clear wafer comes; the substance el' the

marsh contains scarcely anything except the fibre)Insroots of coarse

gr_scs. Water, at high tide, runs ever and tills these marshes, and
is held in their fibrous or peaty substance just as in a sponge, so that
their upper surface is kept at high water mark.

In their natural state these marshes, at the best, yield only an in-
ferior quality of hay and grass, and most of them aa'e quite useless.
By ditching, clearing off coarse h_socks, &c., and opening ponds and
salt holes to the action of tlle tide, they can bo uluch improved_ but
are still far less valuable than upland.

Iu the northern and eastern part of the State very little has boon
done towards effectually reclaiming these lands, although thcic im-
provcment has been much discussed. In West Jersey the reclhi_hing
of meadows and marshes from the domain of the tides, has been thor-
oughly studied and effectually practiced from the earliest settlement
of the ¢mmtry. In Salem county, smue 6f those on'Alloways creek
were ban_cd in, so as to shut out the tide, as early as 1700. The
suecessfal improvement of these meadows and salt marshes has been
cffeetcd by shutting, out _he high tides (or flood tide) by means of em-J _ Q 5

ban cmcnt and draining them by slumes. By thts means they are
drained to low water mark, 'and thereby rendered valuable fanning
lauds. This work o_ ban/ring iu meadows has constantly•gone for-
ward--man constantly winuing.new conquests over the ocean--until
the territory aetoally rescued from the sea amounts to fifteen thou-
sand acres in Salem coilnty alone, besides large areas in Gloucester,
Cumberland and Cape h:[ay counties. The largest tracts, and per-
haps the most succcssfidly managed, are in Salem county. Their
area is constantly enlarged, by, new embankments that take in morn
and more of the marshes. Nearly all are'the enterprises of individu.
als, owners associated together for this purpose, and the work ia car-
ried on according to the requirements of,the banked meadow law.

'_. Wlmro a meadow bm'dering a stream, or a portion of the salt
marsh along the bay is owned /)y.several individuals, the consent of

1 two-thi,rds of the ,owned acres is requisite before any work cau be[ f _ , , ,
legally commenced. [Ins bmng obtained the groand is surveyed,
the banks located, and the courses of ditches and streams arranged

-_ by disinterested parties or commissioners, who are generally men of

!1
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large experience in tile system of meadow drainage. Then there is
dug what is termed "a four and two," i. e., a trench _bur feet in wi&h,
and two spitz or about twenty inches in depth. This is on the sur-
v-"-d site of tile bank and by di_,,_iw_ such a trench the sward and

grass roots of t m surface are removed, leaving uSUal y a n'm lotmt li-
tton of mad whereon to'build tile proposed bank. Then a ditch
twelve feet wide and three spits deep, is dug outaido of the trench,
or tlle side next to tile creek. This is known locally us a " twelve
and three," and thrnisbes the material lbr the bank. The spits
thrown out of the ditch are cu_ into small pieces, and titan titled
tightly together in tlle bank by the " packcry us st:one arc h_id up in
a wall. Thismudwhenwcll packcd,lbrms _ very strong and durable
bank so long as it is kept moist. If it gets ten dry the bank will
cruinble down. But this is rarely the case, sittcc the llood tides
gonerall31 keep the banks on the outside qui_e moist, and oven wet.
The general size of tllQ banks in Salem cmmty, is allen[, four feet
high above the meadow surfi_ee, eight feet wide at, the bottom, and
three feet on the toll. The slope is emmnonly one.half to mm on the '
inside, and one and a half to one on I;he ,,.:'ride. ]_xposed sitnu-
tions demand larger and strongm: banks--as, 2'or i_xmll]l]e, those 00
the losing or concave shores of streams, or wlan'c there is danger of
high tides from water and wind conspiring tngcther. Thus u_ :l?ian's
Point, on the Delaware, in Lower Petal's Neck, where Ihcre is _tvery
exposed shore for two or three miles on the ])ohtwaro river, the ]*unit
is usually large and, strong. It, is about ten lhet in height, twelve
feet wide on top affording space for _ roadway, mid nhout thb't.y
feet at bottom. Then the mud wall is protector, on t _osea uidc, by

a facing of stone, which secur'es tile whole a_ains_ any d:mgsrs l'rnm
washing, by heavy waves and high tides.. This wall or cmbankmmtt
is between two and tin'ca miles ill leugUt, and lh'Otccls a meadow 0["
twelve lmndrcd acres fl'ma the sea. ]:n Cmnl_crlaud county, along
the Cohtmsey Creel(, the.luinks range fi'om three to seven lbet higlb
and are built immediately updu the surface of t.hc me:Mow.

The banks are built at ,'t little distance fi'mn the slrcm,, le0.ving a
width of marsh outside, of a rod or mm'o tbr prol:cution Io the haul-:
and also for supplying the mud used in rcpairing. This slmce is
termed the "guard" or "shore. '_ The cost el' banking meadow
varies greatly. Banks built of mud from a ditch twelve t'cct wide
and three feet deep formerly cost $1 per linear red ; now abost $_
per rod. The banking of Fishing island meadow, Lower Penn's
Neck cost $10 per acre. hmother tract brought in this year has
averaged $15 per acre. The first is abouL the present _tveragc cost.
Along the M:aurice river, banking now costs $2 a linear rod and lip-
wards. These estimates by rite am'e include the expenses of cut,tint
drains and water courses in addition to tile building of hanks. For

the p?pper drainage of the meadows, ditches are cut at intervals wu'y-
mg with the needs of meadow. These are gcucraHy seven ['cot wide,
and two feet deep. Where they arc intended as botmdaries it is
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necessary to have them nine feet in width o1'no suit tbr trespass can

• be maintained. Wide drains with slophlg sides are found tile best

_ ,i ;!br securing complete drainage. These meadows need constant at-(cntion and require annnally eousidm'ablo outlay of capital tbr tile
necessary repairs of banks and drains, and imln'ovement_ of surface.
The expense attending their maintenance in 'proper con&lion depends
_mwever, upon tim locality. Some cost scarcely anything willie
others draw heavily upon the profits. Generally the cost for repairs
annually rouges from fifty cents to $1 per acre. The Finn's Point
nleadow costs on an average $2 au acre per annum. Muel_ of the
expense is caused by the depredations of the muskrat which burrows
into and through the banks, rendering them lleculiary subject to
breaks by high water. The ravages of these animals cost Salem

county a largo stun every year.. To avoid as much _ )ossible injn-
tics from their habits it is considered advisable to examine the banks
at frequent intervals and to dig out the holes fmmd ill them. Tlds

t
'i! is the more exp'ensivo as work can only go on when low water favors. _ho workman's operations. Some companies employ a man one day

_ch week to examine the banks and note the point needing immedi-
ate attention, thereby preventing breaks in the banks, so apt to occpr
where the nnlskrat has been at work. Another source of danger
to tile banks is the pm'forations of tile sohtier crab or "tidier."
"l'hese are quite numerous and bore into the mud of banks, rendering
them a sort of sieve throngll which the water issues upon tile. alert-
clews. Constant watching is needed to guard against their ravages.

' ::Besidesthese living enemies the meadow owner has also to contend

ngahlst breaks of high tides in exposed locations aud settling of banks I
Nearly all banks require occasional additions to the top caused b)
crumbling of mud or more freqnently by the settling of the whole
bank. Where they are built upon tirm nlud, as is commonly the case
along streams the amount of settling.is not very consider)fide, bnt
whore they cross a nleadow ("cross banks") or rnn across an old
x,,ater cmu_e, this settling becomes an item of much expense and

.r] labor. Some are known to have sunk down as much as ten feet in
as mnuy years. The cross banks are more liable to settle because of
the thinness of firm iuud covering tim peaty mass beneath. Wherever
built upon suc_ peaty substratum, settling is inevitable and continues
nntil a solid lmttom is reached. This settling is generally a gradual
,process, but instances are occasionally given where the bank has
gone down at once out of sight.

As long as those tide-water nlarshes are open to the tides, and arc

l/opt as it wore soaked by them, they remain at level of lfigh water, ornearly at that height; bill after banking and draining they.become
quite dry, and the spongy mass slowly decays and is consolidated,

',_ llmrebv losing its bnlk and causing a sinldng of tlm whole meadow

i1 surface. Tillage also hastens tlds subsidence by o)ening the mass to
the action of atmospheric agencies, and by e large withdrawal annun ly

. in the form of'crops. From these causes a slow aud gradual settling

-?
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:is evidenL lu nearly all banked jneadows the ,lill'orceue in heights
•of the outside "guard" or "shore" a[_d t.he eHelosed mcadou' is very
,perceptible. The constant sil'tieg of line sediment npou th,_ :,rc_s out.
:side the l)anks often brings them nearly up to the hci!_hL of th.e pro-
jecting bmfl¢. And after long series of years of cropph_g Lh[.'meadon,
settles down to low water mark, so that it becomes unprofitable lbr
farther cultivation in consequence of im/)erfect drainage. To remedy
this the banks are opened at several poizlts aml the nmddy water
allowed to enter aad deposi) its sediment npou the s|,'l_ce. The thick-
ness of this deposit varies exceedingly. Some stremns deposit mt]ch
more than others in the same time. T]_o Maerice river _md Salem

creek carry down _ large recount of mud, while the Allow;_ys cr,'ck
deposits a mere fllnl on the snrlimc ill one season. The m¢:_uldws are
left open to tide w:ttor for a period of fl'om llve to ten y(:ars, accortlhlg
to the rapidity of deposit. A meadow near the city of Salem, n,hich
has been opened for ton yore's, has now a mud deposit cuvcriug i_ to
tim depth of two ibet on an average. By this covcrh,g witlt mL_dLhc
meadows are raised so as to be drained with mere case, :rod {_hcir

• thai'fitter iB milch improved i the grasses also arc mu,dL more m_tri-
tious. This operation really supplies a new soil, and one of the very
best chm'.'ieter. Some. meadows settle so little th,q_ they have bccu
tilled constantly dm'ing the last seventy years, al,l it is ssid th_tL (m
some the banks have beeu hi repair tbr over ;t ceaCm'y. These _,'e
exceptions to the general rule. To open banks to lidos the cup,sent;
of throe-[burths of acres owned is requisite.

Another mode of counteracting thr-"ettling, aml also of improx:fl_g
the meadow, is to allow the tides to enter during tim _'in I.or, hy ,,peld,tg
.sluices. ]]y this means a layer of mud is depesi_ed, var)'iug h'oln _
mere film to twelve inchesin thickness annually. The hast and most
practical meadow managers prol_er this wiatm' II,)odi_g ,fftl,eh' inca-
clews as aa imln'Ovmoeat and COUl_teraction of selL/lag. B),jthisemdc
there is no lo._s of five or ten years iu cropping, which is the c;Lse
where tlooding is not practiced. Some lhrmers think I.his wi_dcr
flooding is of no advantage where tile meadow is tilled ;unl _mly ben-
eficial to grass. Others think that.flooding is altugcI:hur usclt.'._.
Lime and suporphospbatcs improve them, and thbru is _o Heed of a
fresh mud covering. But as the subsidenceis certaiu wherever thm'c
is a peaty substnatmn of much thickness, flooding must he udopted,
or else occasional dressings of marl or upland earth will be needed
to keep up the height of surface above low water m:Lrk. The frc-
queut application of soil. from the adjoining upland would bca cheap

. and valuable amendlnent .to these soils which coumiu so much vege-
table matter; and besides, it would maintain tbc Level of the stu'lltcc
above low water mark.

The stlrface of mas/, of the banked meadows of Salem and Cumber-
_and counties is a line nmd, known as'" black mud" or ,,grey mud,"
generally from two to four l'cet thick, resting upon u hhnd_ peat;y mass,
known as ,,horse dung muck" or turf The latter may hc _eveml •
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feet thick, as is evidenced by the settling of seam banks and causc-
' ways. Tile "grey mud" is also known as "blue mud," as it is of a

blueish color when freshly dug. Tills is mostly found in tile higher
parts of the meadow, or where the deposit is thickest. Tile " black
mud" contains more muck in it, and it is found in a thinner covering
immediately on the "horse dung mnd." In _lsinborough towuship,
Salem count),, this m'der ofsnpcrpositien is reversed, the peaty mat.
ter being one to two feet thick, covering the mud. It makes an in-
ferior meadow. Tfie grey mud is generally found bordering streams
where deepest tlle mud is accumulated, while the black is seen thrther
fi'om the streams where tfie leas_ sediment is deposited. It would seem
as if the mud deposits of all these meadows is of quite recent origin_
since tile settlement of tile cmmtry and clearing of tile forests. Streams

now hold in suspension a ranch grdatel: aomunt of mud than-wfien the

country was all wooded. By settling and coostant additions to the
snrface, it is probable that in time the whole depth will become a

_, solid mass and the settling cease.

t These banked meadows of Salem and Cumberland counties are• specially adapted for pastures, where they grow white clover and

good gr_ses. They are tile best of grazing lands, and furnish indi.

rectly a _ast amount of manure for tim upland farms. When lower
and more wet they will grow herds grass, which as ralscd for its seed.
An immense qnaatity of this is prodnccd annually in Salem county.
The average yield is about thirty buslmls per acre, now valued at
seventy-five cents a bushel. The stalks are used for fodder and litter
for cattle. This is probably worth one quarter as lunch as goodhay.

"] As tile cutting of grass is done by mowing machines, the whole ex-

pcnse ofraising herd seed is small' and tile profits considerable. Ia

Cumberland cmmty, along the Maurico i'ivor and also 'along tile Co.
fiansey creek, the meadows are largely devoted tq raising timothy,
and grain, an,d root crops. W]lere tlle latter are grown the'meadows

1 are more profitable than the adjoining upland, as the yield of crops
"_ is flflly as largo and there is no need of mmmring. At :Finn's Point

file yield of wheat is from thirty to tbrty bushels per acre, and of
potatoes from one hundred and fifty to two hundred bushels per acre
ill favorable seasons. For corn and ha3_ they are well 'adapted.

:_.1 "Along/_laarice River, Cumberland county, the meadows are consid.

.)13 crcd sure for a crop of corn in any season. They also'yield good"
crops of potatoes. :For wlmat they are not so well adapted, ,_ thm'e
is danger of winter-killing. For hay tfioy will average qnlte,two

_ tons per acre. In Salem county it is said tfi_t grey mud snakes a _oil
good for tile cultivation of any crop. The black mud is not reliable for

, _ wheat or broom corn. The maize or Indian conz t/wives on bo_fiof
• these. Lime works like d charm upon meadow everywhere. :It is

generally applied in heavy dressings, even up to one hundrcd'bnsfiols

11

per acre. Superphosphatcs also produce valuable rcsltl_s. The effects
of marling are not known, as no instance eL its use was learned to

, have been made.
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The banked meadows, in Salem county, _,,villaverage STO0 per
, acre in value. Along the Cohansey creek and ]_[aurice river, Cum-

berland comity, the range of price is from $50 to $200 an acre, amch
more than the neighboring upIaud. Previous to the bal_kb_g, those
marshes were comparatively worthless. They yielded at best but salt
.grass or sedge, which may be used as a coarse fodder or lbr packing.
_or the latter pnrpose, salt grass commands $7 per ton delivered.
In Lower Alloways Creek Township, Salem county, salt marsh bor-
dering the Delaware river, i_ valued at from $1 to $5 per acre.
About Leesburg, Cn|ubcrlaud county, it cemmauds prices from $10
to $20 pe_:"acre. The comnmn opinion amoug the best meadow man is,
that all marsh which can be made to grow herds grass can be profit-

' .ably banked where the cost of baulking, &e., do_ not exceed $15 per
acre_ :[n short, all meadow or salt marsh that can bc drained by

• .open drains, may be reclaimed with 'profit. And if i_ is _va feet;
•above low water mark, this is quite generally practicable, where
water is quite salt, as _s the ease near the ocean or mouth of the bay.
tim meadow wi]l need some ]ears to get freshened euol_gh to grow
_nything excepting salt grass. Time will, however, b_ nearly all
.cases after banking, bring about such a change that herd g_'ass may
be raised, if not timothy and the elovei's. The great desidcratem is
effectual drainage, no matter how high tides may rise, as they can
be shut out. The important point is how much above ](n_, waLer is
the meadow in que_tiem ]? no_ tgo low _or drai_age, banking wi]l
be I_ractieable, if not unusually expensive.

There yet remains iu Salem county, about 15,000 acres of salt
marsh bordering the B,_y shore. Ia the oploiou of practical meadow
managers, it is possible to bank in all of this exte,t of ground with
profit. In Cumberland county the salt marsh is of still larger area,
and very much of it could be protitably drained.

Tim following is nu approximate cstbnate of the number of acres
of tide meadows, fresh or salt, in the different counties of the State :

Countice. _tmbcr of Acres.

Bergen and Hudson--= .............. : ...... : .......... 23,000
Essex and Union ............................... : ..... 9,0(}0
Middlesex ........................................... 4,000
Momnouth ........ -"........................ : ......... 2,000
Ocean ............................................... 33,000

Burlington ........................................... 24,000
Atlantic ............................................. _t3,000
Cape May .......... -'................................ ' 58,000
Cumberland .......................................... 48,000
,_alom ............................................... 30,000

Total ...... - ....... _ ......................... '-- - 274,000

In addition to this large area there is ia Burlington, Camden and
Q
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Gloncester eonaties a considerable extent of tide marsh bordering the
Delaware river and its tribntarics. Of all this vast extcalt of mai'sb
only about twenty thoesand acres are inclose([ by protecting beaks,

and this" banked meadow is nearly all in Salem and Cmuberland.

"( counties. The remaining t_vo hundred and fifty thousand, acres (in

i round nambors) are exposed to the tides, and at present nearly worth-

i. less for agriel,ltural parposes. These marshes cover about one-
"f¢e_bteenth of the whole a ea of tl e State, or over five'per cont. Cont.

pared with the improved land in farms, it is as about one to eight.
_eneo the interest attached to the subject of reclaiming these wasLc
lands•

The depth of the, marshes is variable, being in some parts only a
few inches, while in others it may be ten, twenty, thirty or more feet
deep. The bottom bss the same kind of nneveness with the present
upland snrface, and like it is composed of sand, gravel, clay, or loam..
The soft material of the marsh is easily penetrated by a sharpened
iron rod, a little force being required in some cases, while in others
it sinks by its weight, as if the marsh were field. The bottom is tobJ
at once by its solidity, and by the grating sound which the rod gives

wh(_n entering it. In the survey of Cape ]_lay county, it was foundtbaL the marsh deepened _ery graduall) outboards from the upland
hnd somewhat more rapidly from the beaches inwards, so tbat tlm
deepest part was towards the beach. In a series of soundings across
from the upland _o )'ire.Mile Beach, the greatest depth found was
twenty-seven feet. The marsh between Beesley's Point and the
Beach is in some places thirty t_et deep. ln sounding across the
marsh at Tackahoe, for the Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad, the
greatest depth found was seventeen feet, near the mouth of Dennis
creek, at a stopping across_the mouth of a ditch the piles struck bot-
tom at twenty-nine feet below the surface. The marsh between
Jersey City and Bergen Hill is very deep, being in many places forty,
and in at least one place, fifty feel deep. Along tlm line of the
Jersey City Aqueduct from Bergen Hill to the H ackensack, the depths
at each hundred feet, are eight, nineteen, twenty-seven, thirty-four ;
from thence they range between thirty-seven and forty-seven feet, the
last being on.the bank of the river. On the line of the Newark and
New York Raih'oad the marsh between the P_ssaic and Hackensaek

rivers is very level on the bottma, lifteen feet flcep. The marsh
above the line of tlm Morris and Essex Railroad is ranch shallower,

the g|-eater part being fi'om five to eight feet deep" The salt inca
dows between Elizabeth and Newark, and extending down to the
bay, are of variabln depths, frSm three to thirteen or. fourteen tbct.
The meadows along the Raritan, on the south side, between South

:_ river and the canal, wry in depth from two or three to twenty-one

1 feet. On the north side the depth is lilnited between the above
figures, hat the average depth is perhaps a little greater. These
soundings, incomplete as they arc, show that the solid bottom of these.
lueadows is lnost of it below low-water mark.
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Tim attempts at reclahning.these marshes, thus ]kr, have heart con-
tined to surrotmding them with ditches and clabanl_ments, and then
placing sluices in the banks in such tx way as to prevent the rising"
tidc'fl'om efl[acl'ing the meadow and so as to allow water in'the mea-
dow and ditches inside to drain out to low water lllarl;.

in most of the salt marshes in the State the tide wal:dr i_t I;he wa_ct'
courses contains too little mudin suspension to bc uschd in li[ling the
marshes It3, dcposith+g its sediment, and if they arc improvud lbr ngri-
cultural purposes it must he by allowing them to settle nntit they I,e.
come solid, which will, in nmst cases, hc only when they have gone.
considerably below lcw water mark. To accomplish this they must
be drained by pnmping, or otherwise lifting the water altovc tide
levcl--a work which has not been attempted in this country, hut which
experience ill foreign countries shows to bc both practicable and prolita-
ble. Holland, whieh is about twelve thousand squarcmilcs iH area, has
between six thousand and eight thousand square lniles of its Siil'I}tec
included within banks or dikes--and it is kept dry enough tbr culti-
vation by raising all the xiater that gets on it I}om leakage of hanks,
_prings, or rains, by means of pumps, to the height, o1'five, t<m, liftcen,
and in some extreme cases twenty-two feet high. The hutd thus rc-
elainled is among the most production in thn worhl. The c,tu'se of
improvement there, began jest as i_ is beginning her(;. AL lit'st the
marshes were protected by (likes and sluices: but amthey'i_anl¢ away
it was follud necessary to eontinnc the'work by <h'ahdng the warms to
lower le_,cls hy pumps driven by whld-atills--nnd no alb,wing the
settling to go on nntil the marshes had become solid gr<umd, lit ad-
dition to the marshes, they have drained in the santo way nb]cty
lakes--the last of which, Haarlcm Lake, covered an area el' lbrty-iivc
thoasand gel'aS, and was,' on the average, over twelve lbet deep. This
immense work required the raising cf one thausaml million tons of
water, which was done in @out Jbur years, at a Cost of $3,592,537, or
about Sg0.an acre. ' ' ' " ''i he In hi¢sales of land m it brought .'5100 mr acre.

•and it is expected that the whole mnonat of sales will cqtml the ori-
ginal cost. The annual drainage hereafter.will ri2quiro, the raising oP
tifty-four ndllion tons of water.

On the north and northeast _ide cf England there arc immense
tracts of rcclaiuled lands. "The Great l]cdford Level" extends
over an area cf six hundt;cd and eighty thousand acres of the best

• land in England which has been converted by drainage h'(,al a dreary
waste into a fruitful plain. These lauds arc too low to be drained
by any system of ditches and sluices and resort is had to inmqJs
driven formerly by wind-ndlls, hut now nmiuly by stcan_. The th'ain-
age is very effectually done and the power required to do iC has bees.
carefully calculated. The anuu.'d rain fall there is twenty.six ha:has
or allowing a little forevaporation, two inches a month. This is
seven thousand two hundred and sixty cubic feet on an acre, and can.
be raised ten feet high in two hours and ten minutes I,y the power
ofcnc horse, el' a one-horse power engine wouht drain thrce hundred
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and thlrty.two acres. Coleman says that ,, two'steam engines, one
of sixty and the other of eigh_y.-horsc power are effectual to the
draining of forty thousand acres of what is called the Deeping
Fen. The upper part of these lands, which are thus dl'aincd, was

i1 peat menxtow; the lower part was salt.marsh. These lands are now

in the highest degree productive ; producing free crops of wheat, oats,
potatoes, and swedes, besides furnishing the very best of pasturage
and hay lands. There is found to be a di_brence in file qualities of

" the grass ; the lo_yest lands are fed with sheep ; and the highest with

cattle. Barley is not cultivated on these lands; but besides the crops

above moutioncd, mustard, woad and chicory, are extensively cultiva.
ted. Four crops of wheat have been taken in succcs'sion from these
lands, without manure. As the last crop was less than the former,

the land was then laid.down to grass. The rent of these lands is

38s. and 40s. ($8.55 and $9.00) per acre; hut this must hc considered
' as a moderate rent for lands so valuable. By means of these steam

engines, the water is kept down to the desired level. It is not found
neecssa_'y to work them at all times, and the power is sufficient for
any extraordinary emergency. '

A. tract of land of about six thousand acres, in Nottinghamshire, or:
the nortbcrn boundary of this county_ called The Carts, has been
drained in a similar way..The general impression is tha_ the sea
once flowed'over this territory. 1-lull a century ago this morass was
flint attempted to be brbught into "cultivation. _t that time it was
absolutely a bog, and no horse could be used in plowing it. T!m
first attempts at draining it were not successful, In 1828 a steam
engine was erected, of forty horse power, at a cost of 0£6,000($30,000),
for lifting the water by a wheel. The engine is placed upon the
main drain, about three quarters of a mile front'the river Trent, into
which the drainage of these Ctu'rs empties itself; but, unfortunately,

• : when high tide flowed up that river, there was frequent interruption
to the drainage, from the water in the river being higher than that in
the drain ; and it would have flowed in upon the Carrs had not flood

._ " gates prevented it. By placing the engine at some distance from
_i! the Trent, a reservoir was then formed in the main drain, within

that space flanked by high banks, and so by lifting _he water into

this reservoir, to a higher level than the water of the Trent, it is
enabled to fall into that river at all times...

le_ • .] he wheel for lifting the watsr revolves • between two stone walls,
in a space of about twenty-seven inches .wide, through which the
whole of the water is "driven. The wheel itself is formed of east,
metal sides, with wooden paddles between, placed ingeniously at a
certain angle, which enables the whceI to lift th.e water above its own

centre ; thus a wheel of thirty-three feet diameter creates an artificial

drainage equal to more than its radius of sixteen and-a.half feet.
_ :Flood gates are again placed immediately bolero the wheel, to pre-

vent the water coming back on the wheel ceasing to revolve. Abso-
lute command of the water is now effected, and a provision has been
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made, of incalculable wluc to the occupier or these cm.s, by inh.o.
dating, during the sammcr lllOliths, "ivatcl' fl'Olll the adjoining rivet'
Idle, as a.supply for the stock. The total eos_ of two engines, for the

' pro'peso Of this dr,_inage, h_ been little less than _60,000, a _ I the
annual expcnditare of wm'ldng the engines, and cleansing the drains,
is from sixty-seven cents to ninety cents per aere.--Corri_gham's
lleport, of 2]gricuhure of Nottingham."

Our salt marshes in New Jersey arc as susceptible of improvement-
and as productive when in cultivation as those of England m' .k[ol,
lafid.

l?or muking computations npon the cost of drainage mtd the amount
of water that lnigh_ have to be lnnnped, the rain lhll a_ New ]h'uas-
wick may be taken as a representative tbr the State :
The mean annnal fall of rain for the last

twelve years h_ been ................ 42 45.100 inches in depth.
Greatest fitllin one ycaro ............... 49 67-100 " " "
Least fall ............ _............... 33 35-1 0 ......
Mean menthly fall ...................... 3 57-100 ......
Grcatcsl. monthly fall'- ................. 11 5°-100 ' .....
Least ................................ 0

The mean annual fifll of rain on the cast coast of Englam] ls 2(;
inches, which is much less than ours. The atmosphere of ],]egland is
much damper than that of the United States, and the evaporation
fi'om the surihcc of the car0_ much less,

In consequence of the great praspcctivc value of our marsh and
swamp lands which are yet unimproved, the many futile efforts which
have been made to sec, "c tim joint, action 0f the namcroea ownersl.
who hold them, logo|her ._.ith the interest which the St Ltc has i _.
their improvement, inquMes have been made as to the mode of pro-

needing in such case in foreign countries. In England all seth mat-
tcrfi are'in charge of the inclosure Commissioners. k letter ad-
d_'csscd to them bronght in.return a very full answer to tim questions
asked, together with many documents and laws in relation to the
subject, together with blank forms of. the proceedings had under
them. The following is a list of books and papers sent with the:
letter.

.hfemorandum.N'o. 1 : Relating to appointment of Commissioners of
Sewerage and their dntics, in giving thcilities lbr Agricultural.
drainage.

• "l'hm_s Land Drainage, Jlet 1861 : 'A duodecimo vohllile <)1'9,78

pages, containing in additon to the Act of 186,l, the Acts of ] lcnry
VIII., William IV., and Victoria, relating to the same su_:iect. This
law is very lollS, and carefully gear,clod. .It requires that. the lhllcst;
notice of any improvement shall be lml)lished with the csl.imated

I

cost, attd worl(cannot be done under it it' proprietors of one-half the
acreage interested, object.

' O

2b and .7 Fidoria, Cap. 8 : (Ireland.)
3
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_Iemorandum, 2go. 2, and ./tppendlx to the same : This relates to tile'
great bcueiits of thorough drainage in agriculture, and together with

:; the following papers, gives the mode of borrowing money from the
' goverumeut for cm'rying on works of drainage :

lmprove_ent of Land, '21ct 1864.
Form of Jlpplication under Jtct of 1864:.

: The Public a_louey atcts and Forms : As mentioned in Memorandum.
"Projet de Loi:" The French laws of ]864 and 1865, upon drain-

age.
, • The work of the survey during the year has not extended much into.

i the mining districts of tile State--the survey of those will be a large.
part of the work of next season. It is interesting, to know that our
rich deposits of mineral wealth are yielding larger and larger returns.
every ),ear. The amount of iron ore transported on the Morris Canal
during rim past season was 217,561 tons. This is by no means the.
whole amount mined iu file Statc--a large amount being transported
on the Central and Warren Railroads--and. some transported by
.teams to the place of consumption.

The agrieultnral interests of the State are steadily advancing. The
price and value of land is into'easing every year, just as the advan-
tages of our admirable location, healthy climate, and generous soil
crone to be bettm' known. The lands, which in derision have been
callad the Jersey barrens, and have been supposed to be capable of
prodncing only scrub oaks and yellow pines arc really as productive
as any in the State. I can point to a farm which has been cleared up
fi'om the yellow pine stumps, which is now regularly yielding crops
of corn varying in different years fi'om fifty to seventy bushels to the
acre, wheat fi'om twenty to forty-five bushels an acre, and otKer crops
in proportion. One near the average m'op on thirteen acres was forty-
five bushels an acre, and this on land which a few years ago was.
worth only one or two dollars an acre. Twenty acres of land, which
four years ago was worth not more than three dollars an acre, sold

this year for live hundred dollam an acre Ztbe whole improvement ofwbich is in tile growth of the fruit trees and vines upon it, and in
opening it to good roads. These are not isolated instances; many
such can be shown.

The land iu Souflmm New Jersey was formerly held in large tracts,.

and the wood upon it was cut off regularly to supply fuel to glass:
muses and iron furnaces. Scarcely any good roads were opened, and

the country was travm'sed only by t m tracks of the teamsters. Such
trb.cks soon become washed, sandy, and forbidding in the extreme.
There is aa abundance ot the best of materials for road making, and
no better roads can be found in the country than some of those which
have lately been built in this part of the State. The new settlements
wbich have been started are meeting with remarkable success. Ham-
montan, which a few years ago contained only a small numbm" ot_
dwellings about a glass house, now has three or four thousand inhab-
itants. Vincland, which 1862 coutained less than one hundrcd in-
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itants h_ a population exceeding nine thou_an(}. Settlements _t
Greai_'Egg ]{arbor City, at Shmnong, at Manuhesfim., at. 'ric.{sl)urg,
arc fairly under way, and at many other locations like c,_terprises arc
projected. To carl T out the shecessfifl cultivation or"this soil requires
both skill aud labor, but with these success is ccrLair_, and the rewards
arc ample.

What we most lice[ t is to ]lave our advautages and resources well
known and properly appreciated, and this knowledge it is [ho el!it.or

• of the Geological Survey to fin.thor.
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